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ABSTRACT
W h at w e  k n ow  a b o u t transitions in c o re s id en ce  o f  o ld e r  adu lts in China is based  u pon  panel data 
in vo lv in g  survivors. This p a p e r  exam in es  th e  te n d e n c y  to  shift and d e term in an ts  o f  shifts in 
c o re s id en ce  w ith  adu lt ch ild ren  a m o n g  v e ry  o ld , co m p a r in g  survivors o f  an in ter-su rvey  p er iod  
w ith  d ec ed en ts . Data c o m e  from  th e  C h in ese  L on g itu d in a l H ea lth y  L o n g e v ity  S u rvey  c o v e r in g  th e  
p e r iod  1998-2005. B aseline and fo llo w -u p  surveys in d ica te  shifts in c o res id en ce , d e fin e d  as ch a n g e  
from  not liv in g  in th e  sam e h ou seh o ld  to  liv in g  w ith  an adu lt ch ild , and  th e  reverse. Rates o f  
sh ifting are ca lcu la ted  ad ju sted  fo r  t im e  to  fo llo w -u p . L og is tic  regress ion s  ex a m in e  p red ic to rs  o f  
shifts a m o n g  fou r g rou p s : base lin e  co res id en ts  and n on -co res id en t survivors and d ec ed en ts . 
Results sh ow  d ec e d e n ts  and n on -co res id en ts  are m ore  likely to  shift status than  survivors and 
co res id en ts . A m o n g  all g rou p s , cova ria tes  re la ted  to  leve l o f  physical and m ateria l n eed , in 
particu lar a cou n t o f  A c tiv ities  o f  Daily L iv in g and m arital status at base lin e  and fo llo w -u p , are th e  
s tron ges t p red ic to rs  o f  co res id en tia l shift. In con c lu s ion , p re -d ea th  is a t im e  o f  flux in liv ing 
s ituation . T h e  n eed s  o f  a v e ry  o ld  person  d o m in a te  co res id en tia l shifts and stab ility, len d in g  
su pport to  an altru istic n o tion  o f  liv in g  a rra n ge m en t d ec is ion  m ak ing in China.
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W hat w e currently kn ow  about coresidence o f  o lder adults w ith  adult children in China, and 
fo r  that matter other East and Southeast Asian countries, is based upon either cross sectional 
samples or, in the case o f  transitions, panel samples that consider survivors o f  an inter-survey period 
(U nited  Nations, 2005). These samples norm ally consider adults w ith in  a relatively w ide age range, 
usually those 50 to 60 and older. T h e  current study extends and focuses our understanding by 
considering tw o samples o f  individuals aged 80 and older, one o f  which survived to the end o f  an 
inter-survey period  and another o f  which died during period. T h e  study then compares rates and 
determinants o f  coresidential shifts or changes across these tw o populations.
T h e  addition o f  a group o f  decedents to  the discourse is consequential and justified given  
broad social changes that are occurring in China and the potential o f  learning about the im pact o f  
these changes. A  norm ative system o f  coresidence, w ith  an o lder adult liv ing w ith  at least one adult 
child, has been the basis o f  much old-age support in China (Bongaarts &  Z im m er, 2002; K n od e l &  
Debavalya, 1997; Logan , Bian, &  Bian, 1998; Silverstein, Cong, &  L i, 2006; Sokolovsky, 2001).
A du lt children are indeed considered by many to be the foundation  o f  the support system fo r  the 
very o ld  and fo r  other elders in need o f  instrumental and material assistance. But, China is one o f  a 
num ber o f  countries in East and Southeast Asia  experiencing fundamental social changes that are 
likely to  be im pacting heavily on  these traditional structures. O ne is the m ovem en t from  a young to 
an o lder aged population, which reduces the availability o f  adult children w ith  w h om  to coreside 
(K ane &  Choi 2006; Poston  &  Duan 2000; Yuan, T ien , Zhang, P ing, L i, &  Liang, 1992). A n o th er is 
concom itant socio-econom ic change, which may impact attitudes and values surrounding traditional 
m odes o f  old-age support (England, 2005). Since the very end o f  life is a critical period  o f  tim e when 
functional and material assistance is o ften  required and support needs are m agnified, it is reasonable 
to posit that changes that are altering coresidence patterns and preferences w ith in  the Chinese fam ily
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w ou ld  im pact least upon those at the end o f  life, given  the strength o f  cultural norms, and m ost on 
those m ore healthy and less in need.
T o  be sure, non-coresident children provide substantial levels o f  assistance in China. But, 
the im portance o f  notions o f  filial piety and related Confucian teachings means that coresidence 
remains a w ay o f  transferring intergenerational support and is still regarded as an indicator o f  w e ll­
being fo r  the functionally lim ited and the very o ld  (Ebrey, 2000; H erm alin  &  M yers, 2002; Phillips, 
2000; Yuan, 1990). T h e  centrality o f  this tradition, coupled w ith  rapid social change, has resulted in 
a certain am ount o f  deliberation and concern regarding the possibility o f  deterioration o f  the 
tradition o f  child coresidence (G u i 2001; Sheng &  Settles, 2006; W hyte, 2003; Zhang &  G o za  2006). 
G iven  this concern, there are surprisingly few  studies that have examined transitions and change in 
child coresidence. Th ose  investigations that do exist suggest m ixed realities including resiliency o f  
coresidence norms and evidence o f  rates o f  coresidence decline (Logan, et al., 1998; Z en g  &  W ang, 
2003; Zhang, 2004; Z im m er, 2005; Z im m er, K w on g , Fang, Kaneda, &  Tang, 2007). W hether these 
changes reflect concom itant transformations to the structure o f  support is uncertain. Som e research 
has indicated, fo r  instance, that w hen near residence is considered, elders tend to remain w ith in  close 
proxim ity o f  children (Z im m er &  K orin ek  2008).
Th is above cited literature on  coresidence o f  o lder adults w ith  their children in China draws 
upon a num ber o f  explanatory perspectives. H ow ever, there are tw o that, seem ing m ost relevant, 
have gained prom inence. T h e  first is a v iew  that coresidence patterns are driven by the availability 
o f  children w ith  w h om  to coreside. Th is v iew  recognizes that declines in fertility are leading to both 
population aging and smaller fam ily sizes. Th is decreases the availability o f  adult children w ith 
w h om  to coreside, a factor that is o ften  pointed to as being am ong the m ost challenging features o f  
the shifting dem ographic reality in China (Banister, 1990; L in , 1994; Z en g  &  G eorge, 2001; Z im m er 
&  K w on g , 2003). Som e writings even convey a type o f  panic regarding the possibility that older
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adults will, in the future, not have enough fam ily to fu lfill their needs, creating urgency fo r  public 
interventions o f  unprecedented magnitude (D u  &  G uo, 2000; Gui, 2001; Phillips, 2000). O lder 
adults in China also tend to state a preference fo r  liv ing w ith  a son and the availability o f  a son is an 
additional concern (Logan  &  Bian, 1999).
Th is ‘dem ograph ic’ perspective may overlook  the im pact o f  em bedded customs that can act 
upon society in ways that overshadow  changes in fam ily size (O fstedal, Reidy, &  K nodel, 2004; 
W hyte, 2003). Thus, an altruistic fram ework, w ith  its roots in writings on fam ily econom y, is gaining 
recognition  (Becker, 1974; Frankenberg, Chan, &  O fstedal, 2002; Herm alin, 2002; Lee, Parish, &  
W illis 1994; Z im m er, Korinek , K nodel, &  Chayovan 2008). T h e  perspective relies on notions o f  the 
primacy o f  fam ily o ver individual interests in shaping decisions and behaviors. T h e  perspective 
interconnects w ith  norms o f  filial piety, respect fo r  elders and indebtedness to parents w hich  are 
com m on  in Chinese philosophical thinking (W hyte, 2003; Yuan, 1990). Individuals acting w ith in  an 
altruistic system consider the needs o f  o lder fam ily m embers to be im portant in decision-making. 
Thus, the younger generation, w h o  are able to w ork  and secure material resources, p rovide help fo r  
aging parents when the latter do not receive incom e o r develop  physical function ing problem s, such 
as disabilities, which ham per their ability to  com plete necessary daily tasks.
These perspectives lead to hypotheses regarding determinants o f  coresidence shifts w ithin a 
changing Chinese environm ent. F o r instance, fam ily size and having a son should positively relate 
to the probability that an o lder adult m oves in w ith  a child and negatively relate to  the probability o f  
m ov in g  out. G row in g  physical and material needs, which may be measured by health, incom e and 
w id ow h ood  status, should also increase the probability o f  shifts towards coresidence and decrease 
the probability o f  m ov in g  away from  a coresidential situation. G iven  the altruistic nature o f  Chinese 
society, these tendencies may be heightened in the period just prior to death when sentiments may 
strengthen and needs increase. T h e  current study examines these hypotheses using a unique dataset
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that recorded child coresidence am ong very o ld  individuals during a baseline survey and after a 
fo llow -up, w ith  in form ation  at fo llow -up  being gathered from  respondents, from  proxy respondents 
fo r  survivors unable to  answer survey questions, and from  next o f  kin o f  decedents. T h e  study 
explores and compares the tendency o f  decedents versus survivors to shift child coresidence during 
the inter-survey period, and compares determinants o f  these shifts.
M E T H O D S
Data com e from  the Chinese Longitudinal H ealthy Lon gev ity  Survey (C L H L S ), a survey 
conducted in random ly selected counties and cities in 22 Chinese provinces, which together account 
fo r  o ver 85%  o f  the total population o f  China. T h e  survey consists o f  fou r available waves o f  data. 
T h e  w ave was conducted in 1998 and in vo lved  8,803 o ld-old  individuals, between ages 80 and 105. 
A  small num ber o f  cases o ver 105 are om itted  due to unreliability in age reporting (Z en g  &  Gu, 
2008). Add itional waves w ere conducted in 2000, 2002 and 2005. These waves in vo lved  returning 
to persons in terviewed previously, plus an add-on that accounted fo r  attrition. T h e  C L H L S  utilized 
proxies in cases w here interviewees w ere unable to respond due to health problem s. In  a case o f  
death during the inter-survey period, a short in terview  was conducted w ith  ‘next o f  kin’ considered 
to be spouse first and adult child second. This unique aspect o f  the survey design makes the 
C L H L S  valuable fo r  the examination o f  coresidence shifts prior to death. D u e to the overall aim o f  
the C L H L S , which is to examine factors associated w ith  healthy longevity, the surveys over-sam ple 
extrem ely o ld  persons. Th is is balanced w ith  a w eigh ting scheme that measures the inverse o f  the 
probability o f  being selected based on  population estimates by age and sex (Zeng, Yuzh i, &  G eorge, 
2003; Zeng, Vaupel, Zhenyu, Chunyuan, &  Yu zh i 2002; Zeng, Vaupel, Zhenyu, Chunyuan, &  Yu zh i 
2001). A ll results in this study use the w eigh ted sample except w here noted. Several assessments o f  
data reliability and response rates have been conducted (Z en g  et al., 2002; Z en g  et al., 2001). Th e
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study has, at po in t o f  this writing, produced twenty-seven academic English language publications in 
peer-review ed journals, many m ore in Chinese language journals, b ook  chapters, dissertations, M A  
theses, conference presentations, and, notably, a recent manuscript that reviews many o f  the 
fundamental findings o f  the survey (Zeng , Poston , V losky, &  Gu, 2008).
T h e  current analysis uses a stacked sample that com bines baseline and fo llow -u p  surveys 
across waves. T o  be included as a valid observation, an individual must have at least one liv ing child 
at baseline, live outside o f  an institution at baseline and fo llow -up, and have coresidence in form ation  
recorded at baseline and fo llow -up. W h ile  there are 30,712 total baseline observations, the selection 
criteria bring the num ber o f  valid cases dow n  to 23,460. Specifically, about 3,000 have no children 
at baseline, about 3,000 are lost to  fo llow -up  and therefore have no coresident in form ation  fo r  the 
inter-survey period, and about 1,000 are liv ing in institutions. Sensitivity analysis was conducted that 
included these other portions o f  the sample and findings com pare closely w ith  those reported below .
Being a ‘coresident’ is defined as liv ing w ith  at least one child w ho , due to the age o f  the 
sample, w ou ld  in all cases be an adult (the term  ‘ch ild ’ reflects convention). Coresidence at baseline 
is determ ined from  a household roster that noted the relationship o f  each household m em ber to  the 
o lder adult being interviewed. T h e  record ing o f  coresidence at fo llow -up  depended upon survival 
status. For survivors, interviews w ere com pleted w ith  the o lder adult or proxy. I f  an interviewer 
returned and found the respondent had died during the inter-survey period, a b r ie f decedent 
questionnaire was administered to  the next o f  kin. This questionnaire asked about coresidence 
status at time o f  death. F o r the analysis, the sample is d ivided into fou r groups o f  individuals: 1) 
decedents that w ere coresident at baseline (N =2 ,553 ); 2) survivors that w ere coresident at baseline 
(N =4 ,2 1 0 ); 3) decedents that w ere non-coresident at baseline (N =7 ,575 ) and; 4) survivors that w ere 
non-coresident at baseline (N =9 ,122 ).
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T h e  main outcom e, which is a ‘shift’ in coresidence, is defined as a change in status from  the 
baseline to fo llow -up. F o r non-coresidents at baseline, this means liv ing w ith  at least one child at 
fo llow -up. F o r coresidents at baseline, this means not liv ing w ith  any ow n  children at fo llow -up. A  
shift is coded as 1; stable coresidence status is coded  as 0. In  total, 21.2% o f  the baseline sample 
shifted coresidence status. D etailed  in form ation  on the rates o f  shifting by baseline coresident and 
survival status is p rov ided  in the results section that fo llow s.
Follow -up surveys w ere conducted at about the same tim e o f  year as baseline surveys and 
therefore inter-survey periods are tw o  years fo r  the 1998 and 2000 baselines and three years fo r  the 
2002 baseline. Thus, the fo llow -up  period is about 24 months or 36 months fo r  survivors. T h e  
fo llow -up  period is shorter fo r  decedents because in form ation  that was obtained during a scheduled 
in terview  w ith  next o f  kin anchored responses to the tim e o f  death, w hich  w ou ld  have occurred 
earlier in time. For this reason, and because inter-survey periods d iffer by year o f  baseline, w e adjust 
fo r  length o f  fo llow -up  in the analysis that fo llow s.
Covariates are divided into five  categories; all are measured at baseline, except fo r  marital 
status and Activities o f  D a ily L iv in g  (A D L ) limitations, which are measured at baseline and fo llow - 
up. Covariates and distributions by survival and coresidence status at baseline are shown in Tab le 1.
Tab le 1 about here
1) Demographic characteristics include age, sex and place o f  residence, w hether urban o r rural.
2) A va ilab ility  includes num ber o f  children and having a son. T h e  fo rm er is categorized into 
1, 2 or 3, 4 o r 5, and 6 o r m ore children.
3) Socioeconomic characteristics include main occupation throughout life and highest level o f  
education. Specific occupations are d ifficu lt to determ ine given  the current data, but a broad 
categorical response allows separation into agriculture (the com parison group), w hite collar 
(administrative, clerical, etc.), industrial ( fo r  example, w ork ing in factory) and other. O ther includes
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military occupations, housew ife, and occupations that are otherwise unclassified. Education is 
determ ined from  a survey question on years o f  form al schooling and coded as none (the com parison 
group), primary (1 to 6 years) and m ore than primary (7 or m ore years). Th ere  are a small num ber 
o f  m issing cases fo r  education, and ‘education unknown’ is included as a category.
4) Needs relate to  potential physical and material needs that may necessitate assistance fo r 
daily survival. T h e  first is measured at baseline only and is w hether the o lder adult’s main source o f  
financial support is a pension. In  China, having a pension is a p roxy fo r  having w orked  w ithin a 
state ow ned enterprise, but it also indicates w hether other material support is required fo r  those not 
working. T h e  second is marital status, recorded at baseline and fo llow -up. Marital status fo r 
survivors is determ ined at the scheduled in terview  time. F o r decedents, it is determ ined from  the 
post-death interview . Being married at fo llow -up  is the contrast category and is com pared to  being 
married at baseline only (which maps to experiencing w id ow h ood  in the inter-survey period ) and not 
being married at baseline o r fo llow -u p  (likely w id ow ed  prior to  baseline). T h e  third need 
characteristic, also measured at baseline and fo llow -up, is based on  questions about disability using 
the K atz A D L  scale (K atz, Ford, M oskow itz, Jackson, &  Jaffee 1963). Individuals w ere asked i f  they 
could perfo rm  a series o f  activities on their own, w ithou t assistance from  others or devices. These 
included: bathing, dressing, toileting, transferring and feeding. A  lim itation score is created by 
summ ing the num ber o f  items w ith  which an individual reports a difficulty. F o r survivors, fo llow - 
up items are asked about experience at the time o f  the scheduled interview. F o r decedents, these 
questions w ere posed to  next o f  kin during the post-death in terview  w ith  a tim e fram e referring to 
the tw o weeks preceding death. Multivariate m odels consider A D L  limitations at both  baseline and 
fo llow -up  simultaneously. W hen  limitations are controlled, the result o f  fo llow -up  A D L  limitations 
can be interpreted as the im pact o f  a change in limitations on  shift in coresidence. In  addition,
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models test fo r  interactions between baseline and fo llow -up  w ith  the notion  that it may be 
limitations at both  times that concurrently p rovide the greatest impetus fo r  coresidence.
5) Tim e to follow-up is measured as months that passed between baseline and fo llow -up.
T w o  main sets o f  results are reported. First, the probability o f  shifting coresidence across 
survival and coresidence status at baseline is calculated. T h e  probability is reported unadjusted and 
then adjusted fo r  the time that elapses between baseline and fo llow -up. T h e  unadjusted probability 
indicates the chance that an individual w ill have shifted coresidence status based on coresidence 
status at baseline and fo llow -up. T h e  adjusted probability calculates a m onth ly rate o f  shifting based 
on the total probability and the average num ber o f  months to fo llow -u p  fo r  each grouping. These 
adjusted estimates assume, by necessity (given  lack o f  detailed in form ation  on num ber and tim ing o f  
shifts in coresidence), that one change in coresidence is made over the inter-survey period fo r  the 
shifters, the changes occur at random  times o ver the period, and no changes are made fo r  the non ­
shifters. N ex t, there are fou r regression m odels using a logit link function, each o f  which predicts 
shift in coresidence am ong one o f  the fou r analytical groups. M odels adjust fo r  covariates 
simultaneously. In  order to provide an intuitive understanding o f  the regression results as they relate 
to physical needs, predicted probabilities across A D L  limitations at baseline and fo llow -u p  are 
calculated. H uber-W h ite Sandwich estimators are used fo r  standard errors.
R E S U L T S
T h e  row  labeled ‘probability o f  shifting unadjusted fo r  months to  fo llow -u p ’ in Tab le 2 
indicates the chance that an individual w h o  began in one coresident state at baseline ends up in the 
opposite state at fo llow -up. Non-coresidents clearly have a higher probability o f  shifting status; 
m eaning m ovin g  in w ith  a child is m ore com m on  than m ovin g  out. W ith in  the non-coresident 
group, those that died w ere m ore likely to  m ove  prior to death than w ere survivors prior to  the
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fo llow -up  interview. For the baseline coresidents, unadjusted results indicate that decedents and 
survivors are equally likely to shift. H ow ever, the b o ttom  row  o f  the table, which shows the average 
m onth ly rate o f  shifting coresidence, assuming that one change in coresidence is made over the 
inter-survey period  fo r  the shifters and no changes are made fo r  the non-shifters, indicates that 
w hen time to fo llow -up  is adjusted, decedents are m ore likely to have shifted status than survivors, 
regardless o f  baseline coresidence status. Decedents that w ere non-coresident have a m onth ly 
shifting rate o f  .0368 com pared to .0117 fo r  their survivor counterparts. Th is means the average 
proportion  o f  non-coresident decedents w h o  shifted coresidence each m onth was 3.68%, given  the 
assumptions made regarding tim ing and num ber o f  changes. Decedents that are coresident at 
baseline have a m onth ly shifting rate o f  .0087, as com pared to .0060 fo r  their survivor counterparts. 
I t  is likely that many o f  the changes w ou ld  have occurred close to the tim e o f  death, so there is very 
likely great variation from  this average on a m onth to m onth basis. H ow ever, despite what w e do 
not know  about the tim ing and num ber o f  coresident changes during the inter-survey period, the 
m onth ly rate highlights the greater tendency o f  decedents to  shift coresidence in com parison to 
survivors.
Tab le 2 about here
Tab le 3 presents m odels that predict a shift in coresidence, w ith  each considering one o f  the 
groupings under scrutiny. T h e  m ost notable result em erging is a strong and consistent association 
o f  physical and material need w ith  shifts in coresidence. N u m ber o f  limitations at fo llow -up, which 
is an indicator o f  magnitude o f  disability, positively associates w ith  the probability that a non ­
coresident ends up w ith  a child and negatively associates w ith  the probability that a coresident does 
not. This pattern holds am ong both  decedents and survivors. A D L  limitations at baseline are 
generally not predictive but controlled, suggesting that it is change in limitations that is the essential
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determ inant o f  coresidence shift. H ow ever, the interaction between baseline and fo llow -u p  A D L  
limitations is im portant fo r  survivors, m oderating the im pact o f  limitations at fo llow -up.
Tab le 3 about here
A lso  o f  significance is marital status. Th ose  married at fo llow -up, w hich  is the reference 
category, have a low er probability o f  shifting from  non-coresidence to coresidence, and a higher 
probability o f  shifting from  coresidence to  non-coresidence, am ong decedents and survivors. Being 
married at baseline but not at fo llow -up  is m ostly the result o f  becom ing w idow ed . Th ose  becom ing 
w id ow ed  are m ore likely to  m ove  in w ith  a child and less likely to m ove  out. T h e  same effects occur 
am ong those not married at either tim e period. Pension  has som e e ffec t as well. I f  the main source 
o f  incom e is a pension, non-coresidents are less likely to end up liv ing w ith  a child and coresidents 
are m ore likely to m ove  in the other direction.
O ther results appear to be overshadow ed by the strength o f  needs covariates. H av in g  a son 
does significantly increase the chance o f  a shift in coresidence am ong non-coresident survivors, but 
overall the impacts o f  the ‘availability’ covariates are moderate. H av in g  a w hite collar occupation 
increases the chance that a non-coresident decedent w ill live w ith  a child be fore  death but also 
increases the chance that a coresident survivor w ill not, suggesting that white collar respondents are 
particularly m obile. Education has som e but m oderate effects.
Finally, there is a surprising e ffec t o f  tim e to fo llow -up. Lon ger fo llow -up  is associated w ith  
a greater probability o f  shifts am ong survivors. For survivors, greater tim e between surveys likely 
provides greater opportunity fo r  shifts in coresidence. T h e  same is not true fo r  decedents, where 
effects o f  time are not significant. Fo llow -up tim e is shorter fo r  decedents overall, perhaps 
com pressing opportunities, and decisions about changes in coresidence may have m ore to do w ith  
the im pending death and the need fo r  care than other reasons that may associate w ith  time. Still, 
this variation in the e ffec t is at least a b it puzzling.
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In  order to show  the com bined e ffec t o f  A D L  limitations at fo llow -up  by coresidence and 
decedent status, predicted probabilities are presented in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 plots the 
probability that an individual w ith  no limitations at baseline shifts coresidence. Figure 2 plots the 
probability fo r  an individual w ith  tw o A D L  limitations at baseline. Figure 1 shows that increasing 
limitations by fo llow -u p  greatly increase the chance that a non-coresident becom es coresident. T h e  
probability increases fo r  decedents, fo r  instance, from  about .45 fo r  those remaining w ithout 
disability to  about .60 fo r  those develop ing five  disabilities by fo llow -up. F o r baseline coresidents, 
m ore limitations reduce the chances o f  becom ing a non-coresident. F o r instance, am ong decedents 
the probability goes from  .20 to .10 w hen m ovin g  from  zero  to five  limitations. Com paring Figures 
1 and 2 suggests som e influence o f  the num ber o f  baseline limitations on  the probability o f  a 
coresident shift fo r  survivors. Specifically, the slopes are slightly less dramatic in Figure 2, 
suggesting that survivors w ith  A D L  limitations at baseline may already have made the change in 
coresidence that addresses their needs.
Figures 1 and 2 about here 
A lso  o f  note in both  figures is that decedents, m ore so than survivors, experience a greater 
probability o f  shifting coresidence, regardless o f  baseline status. Th is is som ewhat non-intuitive fo r  
the coresidents since it means that som eone w h o  lives w ith  a child stops liv ing w ith  a child prior to 
death m ore frequently than had they n o t died. It  also means, how ever, that decedents are in a 
greater state o f  coresident flux than survivors. T o  aid in interpretation w e  turn to an additional 
question from  the C L H L S  decedent questionnaire which asked the next o f  kin w h o  the decedent’s 
main caregiver was at tim e o f  death. T h e  result is shown in Tab le 4. A m o n g  all fou r groups, a child 
is m ost frequently listed as the main caregiver. But, am ong those making the m ove  from  coresident 
to non-coresident, the child is the main caregiver on ly 53%  o f  the tim e com pared to 92%  o f  the 
tim e fo r  those that remained coresident. Similarly, am ong non-coresidents at baseline, the child is
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named as the main caregiver 43%  o f  the tim e fo r  those that remained non-coresident but 82%  o f  
the time am ong those that becam e coresident. W h ile  causal direction cannot be assured from  this 
in form ation , it does suggest that changes in coresidence are at least partly a function o f  w h o  is 
p rovid ing pre-death care.
Tab le 4 about here
D IS C U S S IO N
T h e theme o f  child coresidence is destined to  gain m om entum  w ith in  the geron to logy 
literature that examines the consequences o f  population aging in rapidly develop ing societies. Th e 
reasons fo r  a burgeoning interest relate to the dem ographic and econom ic transformations that 
accom pany rapid social change. These have the potential to threaten cultural underpinnings in ways 
that could alter relations between elderly m embers o f  the society and others. G iven  traditions that 
are o ften  described as being geared tow ard ensuring altruistic and filial behaviors, and given  the 
previously abundant supply o f  children resulting from  high fertility rates, such changes pose 
challenges related to  maintaining support structures, especially fo r  the very old. T h ey  also im ply that 
increased obligations may be placed on the form al sector. There is g o o d  reason, therefore, to 
m on itor child-coresidence in a country like China to determ ine w hether traditional form s o f  
organization are being maintained in the face o f  rapid social change.
T o  date, liv ing arrangement transition studies in China and other parts o f  Asia  have not 
specifically examined the period prior to death. Th is is, how ever, a critical period  and likely 
consequential fo r  our understanding o f  old-age support. In  the situation o f  decedents, the study 
showed a picture o f  highly adaptable residential situations, perhaps m ore so than m ight have been 
expected. Shifts in coresidence am ong decedents occurred w ith  greater regularity than am ong 
survivors, especially am ong the very o ld  that w ere non-coresident at baseline. A lm ost h a lf o f  these
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individuals changed to liv ing w ith  a child during the inter-survey period, a rate that was calculated to 
be an average o f  about 3.7% per m onth given  assumptions about tim ing and num ber o f  coresidence 
shifts. In  comparison, non-coresident survivors shifted at a rate o f  about 1.1% per month. This 
marked d ifference tells us som ething about both  the reasons fo r  shifting coresidence and about the 
period be fore  death. It  is know n that the last few  months o f  life can be difficu lt fo r  the very old, 
particularly w ith  respect to challenges related to the need fo r  instrumental support w ith  form al and 
in form al support needs intensifying. O u r results suggest that adult children are likely responsive, 
and liv ing situations do change according to these increases in needs.
D iv id in g  over 20,000 baseline observations into decedent and surviving coresidents and 
non-coresidents at baseline, the study examined predictors o f  a coresidence shift and provided  som e 
explanation fo r  these. O n  balance, the study lends support to the altruistic fram ew ork and 
som ewhat less to the dem ographic. This is based on the find ing that across all the groupings 
covariates associated w ith  need, specifically physical function ing as measured by A D L  limitations at 
baseline and fo llow -up, material needs as measured by receipt o f  pension, and existence o f  a main 
support source as measured by marital status at baseline and fo llow -up, w ere by far the strongest 
determinants o f  shifts in coresidence. Taken together, this is suggestive o f  care g iv ing  needs 
underlying coresidence choices. It  should be em phasized that although decedents tend to be in a 
greater state o f  flux vis-a-vis coresidence, determinants o f  shifts in coresidence are similar across 
survivorship or baseline coresident status. A  main finding is that those that experience an increase 
in disability are m ore likely to change to liv ing w ith  a child and less likely to  m ove  in the other 
direction w hether they died during the inter-survey period or w hether they survived. Th is result 
portends w ell fo r  overall notions o f  the maintenance o f  filial obligations and altruistic notions o f  
fam ily even w ith in  a rapidly changing China.
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I t  may be surprising that coresidents soon to die are m ore likely to m ove  out o f  a situation 
w here they are liv ing w ith  children than are survivors. Add itional analyses n o t reported here indicate 
that this cannot be explained by the soon  to be deceased m ovin g  to an institutional setting. 
A lternatively, the reason seems to be that the time before  death is simply a tim e o f  instability and 
adjustment. Results that w ere shown indicated that the caregiver o f  the decedent may determ ine the 
direction o f  the shift. A  shift away from  liv ing w ith  a child is m ore likely w hen som eone other than 
a child, such as a spouse o r other fam ily m em ber, is the main caregiver.
W h ile  the study provided  suggestions about what happens to  coresidence prior to  death 
am ong very o ld  in China, limitations suggest the need fo r  further investigation. First, despite the 
longitudinal nature o f  the data, causal connections are d ifficu lt to  establish. It  is uncertain, fo r  
instance, w hether m ovem en t out o f  coresidence occurs because another network m em ber had 
subsumed the role o f  caretaker, or w hether m ovem en t out p rom pted  a change in caretaker. Second, 
our study does not indicate w ho  is m oving. That is, data does not distinguish situations w here the 
o lder adult is m ov in g  in w ith  a child o r a child is m ov in g  in w ith  the o lder adult. Each situation may 
occur fo r  d ifferen t reasons. Th ird , the reporting o f  A D L s  by d ifferen t sources may be problematic. 
A t  baseline, som e limitations are reported by proxies. A t  fo llow -up, all limitations fo r  decedents are 
reported by proxies. P roxy  reports may be d ifferen t from  se lf reports, and proxy reports g iven  after 
tim e has passed may be subject to recall error. Y e t, results p rovided  here are so robust that it is hard 
to imagine slight adjustments based on differences between prox ied  and non-proxied  responses 
w ou ld  change the overall conclusions. Fourth, it is unknown w hen a shift in coresidence occurred 
or w hether there was m ore than one o ver time. T h e  fo rm er issue may be particularly problem atic 
fo r  decedents w h o  m oved  only fo r  a very short period, such as a few  days, just be fore  death. T h e  
rate o f  coresidential shifting am ong decedents could, in this case, be reflective o f  the need fo r  short­
term  care rather than longer-term  planning. Y e t, even in the case o f  short-term  m oves, the main
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points o f  our findings remain valid. That is, there is coresident reaction to  needs am ong both  
decedents and survivors, and decedents, likely fo r  a large num ber o f  reasons that relate to  additional 
needs, are m ore likely to shift status.
Future research should examine h ow  much and what type o f  care is being provided  by 
children that live nearby and elsewhere. Research on coresidence in China and other rapidly 
develop ing societies has o ften  ignored situations o f  near o r pseudo-coresidence. I f  there is a change 
in liv ing situations occurring in these countries, it could be one towards m ore independent living. 
Y e t, while the fo rm  o f  the liv ing situation may change, the function may remain intact. Th a t is, 
o lder peop le may still receive the assistance they require, but delivered by fam ily mem bers and adult 
children w ho  set up independent residences not far from  their elderly parents.
Finally, as China and other rapidly develop ing societies experience continued social change, 
the fate o f  intergenerational liv ing arrangements are uncertain, especially w hen declines in fam ily size 
register fo r  elders in need o f  old-age support. F o r the current sample, fam ily sizes are still relatively 
large. It  is quite possible that as long as there are numbers o f  liv ing children, need dominates living 
arrangement decision making. W hen  fam ily sizes drop to one child, a situation that w ill be quite 
com m on  in China as w ell as other countries in the region  in the near future, in form al access may 
change, which may also result in necessary changes to  institutional access and services. H o w  this 
impacts on  coresidential liv ing w ill need to be closely observed.
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Table 1: Distributions of covariates by survival and coresident status at baseline
Baseline coresident status 
Survival status








D em ograph ic characteristics
M ean age 84.3 83.0 84.9 83.6
%  Female 50.6 56.5 62.3 66.9
%  Rural resident 68.0 67.6 72.5 70.6
Availability 
N u m ber children
%  W ith  1 child 12.6 11.7 12.7 12.0
%  W ith  2 o r 3 children 27.5 29.3 31.9 32.3
%  W ith  4 o r 5 children 35.7 36.0 33.0 32.4
%  W ith  6+  children 24.1 23.0 22.4 23.2
%  that have a son 89.6 88.3 90.8 92.4
Socioeconom ic characteristics 
M ain  lifetim e occupation
%  Agricultural occupation 37.9 42.3 38.3 45.0
%  W h ite  collar occupation 5.8 8.9 4.3 5.3
%  Industrial occupation 44.6 37.8 46.0 35.3
%  O ther 11.7 11.0 11.4 14.5
Education
%  N o  education 61.3 62.3 68.3 66.7
%  Prim ary education 30.7 29.1 24.9 25.7
%  M ore  than primary 7.8 8.4 6.2 7.2
%  Education unknown 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.5
N eeds
%  M ain support is pension 19.7 21.5 11.4 14.6
Marital status
%  M arried at fo llow -up 36.5 39.3 12.6 16.2
%  M arried at baseline only 8.5 7.4 8.1 6.3
%  N o t  married either time 55.1 53.3 79.3 77.5
M ean baseline A D L  limitations 0.7 0.2 0.8 0.3
M ean fo llow -u p  A D L  limitations 2.2 0.4 2.6 0.6
M ean time to fo llow -up 16.0 28.1 16.3 27.8
A ll d ifferences across coresident and survival status significant to p<.00.
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Table 2: Probability of a coresident shift by survival and coresidence status at baseline
N on -cores iden t at baseline Coresident at baseline
D ecedents Survivors D ecedents Survivors
Baseline N a 2,553 4,210 7,575 9,122
N u m ber that shifteda 1,327 1,233 1,088 1,330
Probability  o f  shifting unadjusted fo r  
months to fo llow -u pb
.471 .282 .154 .155
A verage months to fo llow -up 17 28 19 28
M onth ly  rate o f  shifting adjusted fo r  time 
to fo llow -u pb
.0368 .0117 .0087 .0060
a Unweighted.
b Assum ing one change in coresidence over the average num ber o f  months o f  fo llow -up  fo r  every 
person shifting status.
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Tab le 3: Logistic  regression - lo g  odds ratios predicting shift in child-coresidence by baseline 
coresidence and survival status
N on -cores iden t at Coresident at
baseline vs. Coresident baseline vs. N o n -
at fo llow -up coresident at fo llow -up
D ecedents Survivors Decedents Survivors
D em ograph ic characteristics
A g e .008 .025" -.005 -.005
Female -.144 .100 .146 .079
Rural resident .068 .188 .133 -.002
Availability
N u m ber children (com parison 1) 
2 -  3 .535" .172 -.139 .118
4 -  5 .064 -.107 -.044 .031
6 + .016 -.049 -.014 .093
Has a son -.127 *85.3 .103 .253
Socioeconom ic characteristics
O ccupation  (com parison agriculture) 











Education (com parison none) 
Prim ary









Unknow n .281 .580 -1.980" .324
Needs
Main source o f  support is pension 
Marital status (com parison married at 
fo llow -up)
-.461" -.265" .423* .067
M arried at baseline but not fo llow -up 1.410** 1.212** -1.075** -.098
N o t  married at baseline o r fo llow -up 1.261** **55.7 -.976** -.842**
A D L  Lim itations
A D L  limitations at baseline .011 .074 .004 -.109
A D L  limitations at fo llow -up **32 .272** **33 **95
Baseline X  fo llow -up  interaction — -.071" .049"
T im e  to fo llow -up .005 .023* -.000 .029**
Constant -2.158 -4.924 -.510 -1.645
L o g  likelihood -1615.8 2356.3 -3137.7 -3800.3
Chi-square (m odel) 73.2** 128.1** 47.7** 100.0**
** p < .01 * .01 < p < .05 "  .05 < p < .10
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Figure 1: Pred icted probability o f  shifting coresidence status am ong those w ithou t A D L  limitations 
at baseline, by num ber limitations at fo llow -up, originating and survival status
Figure 2: Pred icted probability o f  shifting coresidence status am ong those w ith  tw o A D L  limitations 
at baseline, by num ber o f  limitations at fo llow -up, originating and survival status
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Tab le 4: D istribution  o f  main caregiver at tim e o f  death by coresident status at baseline and fo llow - 
up
Coresident status at baseline N on -coresiden t Coresident
Coresident status at fo llow -up N o n ­
coresident
Coresident N o n ­
coresident
Coresident
Main caregiver at time o f  death
- Child 43.3 82.4 53.4 92.0
- Spouse 30.7 4.1 11.4 2.1
- O ther fam ily/friend 11.1 7.0 19.8 3.6
- Service 5.2 1.3 2.3 0.5
- N o n e 9.7 5.3 13.0 1.8
100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
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